
An Act to mal,e fur!h~r provision for the 
regulating of l)ublic HOll£es. 

Whf'I'l:as it ID-malw further 
provision 10 the ~ale of 
aUlder cerwin cire!lm~tHnN!~ ill licens(,d 
Ptlblic Houses within this ColollY: Be it 
therellll'e elHJC!cd Hi!! Excellency the 
Govel'llor of W esl ('I'll A !le! "alia ullcI its 

hy and with the advice and 
consent of tIle t(.'v.i,.lalive 
that from !llld after the of this 
eye!'y J.ice!l~t'd Pnhliellll who shall know-
ingly SlIl'p!y !lny sort Dist~ll~d or F~!!'. 
:menll'd Li{1110l' to Abol'lgmal Nanve 
for tilt? tlsc of SIlCll sll!lll, con· 
'Viction before anyone Justiceof the Peace, 
forfeit and pay 1'01' every sael! offence any 
sum not exc(·eding Five Pounds, 

I L ml be it emicfcd, that no I.icense 
to bp ob/ailleri Ilnder unv Aet ill forceinlhis 
Colony ~JHlII Iluthorize il18fllt llishing of ~my 
J~iquol' mrnllolwu ill ~uch Aet to any Sol· 
dier lIfter the lwul' of roll-call or tattoo in 
the <:'lIcning,-tIiHt is to after !Iw hour 
of Niiw o'Clock from the of Oe~ 
toher to the l"Oll1'teenln of 1l1cclusivc 
and aiiel' tho hotlrof half-past from 
the Fourteenth of to the Eleventh of 
Octohcl' incJu,;jve, and any person cOllvieteu 

,of huving fur nhlwd any of the aforesaid 
LiquOl:~~ to any Soldier llftel' the hours afvl',,
llJid, Ol' of harhourillg ;my Soldier afte!' the 
.huurs afol'esaid, 8hall fol'fei( and pay any 
sum not exeeed ingl'en poundiillur less than 
l'i VG pOllluj;,. 

HI. 

VI. 
may be 
to be 

.And be it enacted, that this Act 
amended or :repealed by any Act 

durin[! this present Session. 
H JOHN " 

GOVBRNOR. 

Passed t Ite Council 
13t1b JU~Ij, 1843. 

EDWAIW 
Acting Clerk 

No. IV. 
An Act for l'Pl1til'l'lIlO' 

Council. 

.. 

"hall 
ot IAlw 01' 

at the lime of 1111~ pa!'!iiclg' 
wllieh the varidity of flny Bargain 
01' LeasE' to!' a voar ehall be in 
tween the p'1l'ty c1ailllill~' ullde)' 

and Sale or LeasE' for a 
pal'tydaimingadverselytfH:!I'etl!); alld 
BaI'gain and Sale 'or Lease for n 
the result of such pl'oceeding shalt 
date the same, shaLl not be rendered valid DJ 
this Act. 

n 1. And be it tlmt in the 
stmetioll of this Act, the word" 

ment~ for the Conveyance of which, if tIlll 
Aetllad not beel1 pllssea,a Bargain and 

·01' I,ease for I!. YeaI'. as well a~ a 
might IHH'e beell used. 

IV. And be it IInacted, that this Ac' 
may be amended or repealeq by any Aal 
to be passed dUl'irJg .this present ·8es~ion. 

"JOHN HVTT," 
GOVERNOR. 

. Pas,~ecl the (;:ollf1c:l ~ 
13th J?lly, 1843. S 

.EDWARD C. SOUPER, 
Actillg Clerk of the Council. 

i No. V. 
AB Act to appoint certain places lb.r 

Lanuing' of Goodi! within the limitl 
of not being a Town 

\Vlwl'eas it to be cOl)I.ltllliYtl t! 
greater safety regnlarity in the deliverJ 
of goods cll)'ried ill Doats, 11lld tt/so likely t< 
operate as a fm,thel' ChilCk ilgainst smug' 
gling, if all ~oods coming f:'om allY S(':aPOl'i 

town ~yel'e ) mdeclat efl'lain places and no 
elsewhere-J3e it therefore enacted, by Hi: 

the Govel'llOl' of Westem Aus 
·tralia its Dependenciefl, by and \yitl 
tlle advlce and CO!l@cnt of the I.egislativ( 
Council it shall be lawful f01 
the said Proclamation to b( 

£l'om lime to with the adviee 0 
tIw Executive Council to appoint and esta! 
Llish ~nch (JI' to him 811al 
seem meet. at.'which all slIch goods IYJI1!lt bl 
landed wHllin the limits of town-site 
alld person convicted of Iandec 

such at Ilny othel' plaet' withiI 
11Ily than that appo.iuled Ilud 

,UfI1;H!U1l as aforeRaid. shall 
every such any sum bot ex 

Ill. And be it 
lawful for any OIlC 01' more or 



()O"ts 
to prison 

not exceeding" three calendar 
with or \\ ithollt hard' la\lor. 

IV. And be it enacted, tbat no pro
"'c" .... ''"'~ in rCi'pect of anv oifpnce uuder 

shaH be commenced after one Ca
mOTith from tbe commission of tIle 

he it enacted, tl1at an sums 
fl'Om any petffllty or forfeiture under 

this shaH be appJied as follow!!,-that 
to 1iiay. "ncr deducting all eo~t!! and ex

one moiet.y to he paill to the Col
Sub· Collector of Revenue towards 

the \mrposes of the govt'rnment of the 
and the other moiety to tIle in

fm'mer. 
VI. And be it enacted, that tMs Act 

,SbllU be and continue ill force to'" the space 
of two vellr .. fl'om the date thereof. 

VII: And be it further enacted, that 
this Act may be amflHied or repealed by 
any Act Ehl.l'ing t11is present Sesflion 

"JOHN " 
GOYERNOR. 

Passed the, Councill 
20th July, 1843, 5 

EDW ARD C. SOUPER, 
Acting Clerk of the Council. 

No.6. 
An Act to amend an Act intituled 4& An 

Act for die relief of Insolvent Debtors 
not in custody." 

WhenlUs it is expedient to amend an Act 
in tbe sixth year of the reign of Her 

No XI. intiluled "An act 
Insolvent Debtors not in 

it therefore enacted His 
the Governor of VI.' estem 

lJcpelHlencies by amI with the 
L5!gil>lativeCoullcil 

u"pn''MI_ that ill the first line of the Seven
of the snid Act the worus 

811:>11 be deemed aHd!takcn 
the tmc and words inSTead of 

words "the as now therein 
contained. 

"JOHN IHJTT," 
GOVERNOR, 

Colonial .-.,,,,,,.,,,f,,,,.,,' 

His Excellencv the Governor has been 
pleased to direct it to he notified that, Aince 
the dflte for notice which was vublishc<l in 
the Govemment Ga:JIf>Ue of the 9th June 
last, declarinp: a !!"ant of 120 acres of lane! 
on the Helens, aSl"igneti to J, S. Ih.l'ris, to 
have reverted to tlH) Crown for nOIl-per
fOl'ance of lAC location dlltiC!', t1H~ requisite 
schedule of has hem sent in tu 
this office. 

By His ElJCcellenCJl tI command. 
PETER BROWN. 

Colon'ial Secretary's 
19, 

His Excellencv the Governor directs 
it to be notified tllat as the terms of Ill'!!lign
ment of the fol1owinp: hlopks of land have 
expired WitllOllt any evidenpe of tbe per
form:mee of the ;;tipulated location duties 
baving heen fmnished to the Local Go
vernment~ they l1ave reverted to the CrOWN, 

and are now open to purchase. 

Canning. 
5,000 acres, Stephcn Henty 
1,147" P P. Smith. 

His ElJCcellenc1/s command, 
PETER BROWN. 

C' olonial Secretary's 
July 19, 

Cole, Dallief 
Durlacher, A. 

Farmer, Phillip 

Gee, William, 
arr'en,dell. Fanny 

Jones, Mr. F. 
James. Mr. 
Johnson, ThomWII 
KJlight, J amel 
Liversidge, William 
:\Hllar, J. 
M.illigan, F. 
Max\yell, G. 

_2 Pengilly, J. B. 
Pestoll, Spadrick 
Parsons, J onn 
Parsons, 'l'homal'i 

Quinn, M. 
Smith, Jolm 
Sheridau, J olm 
Stewart, J amelI 
Tomsoll, J oh 11 

Turner, William 
Taylor, Jolm 
Tj1iekct, J olm 
Waldan, J amf!! 
'W cbbcr, Samuel 

As no Crown I.ands ran now he !<old in 
t11is Colony withont a Proclamation 

Wood, Mr.junr. 
We1'twooac, J ames Hem'Y 

Lettl!fS detained fm' non-payment of' 
bren fi~t issued appointillg Il day fm' 
I"ale tller('of umler the rrovi~ions of ; R W 
et Act forreg'lllatin!!tlH~ Sale ofWafl.t~ T,and" : 1\1 . 
helonging to thr Crown in the A ll"tra lian : J rh 
Colol1ieEl," His Excrllf>ncy the GO'fE'rI101' I l\f 11 

desires it to hI" notifif>iI i'i>l' !!,pneral infol'ma- '1 Tr,\ I 

" 
't 1nl 1 .. J'1' l' le ,'Uel'>I,al'e IOn>;,1I111 no ,- 1'0(' IImntlOns VI" let If'l're atlr\<Y , G 'Id!' 1 P 

~ Ul Ol~ 0"1 
10 Countnl I,anfl~ 01' Town and Sllhmhlln ' " I; 

11 ',. , ' 0, S Hp po~!ao-e-
a otment~ wllIlw 11;;"ueu m Go- W Cl' t '" f' 1\1f 

G 1 I'c 'm. m ()n~ care 0 ~'Lr, 
"efnment I1Z"ite on t le nl'~t of B 
every month, Ilnd that all npplicntloUfl 1\1 ~s III 

of Land~ or A lIotmf>nts 1', "m!! wm, 
must therefore be .to the Office 
ofthe Colonial at leastthrfe clfar 

before the end of ea('h ill order 
apPPar in the earliest Gazette 

month. 




